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USES GIG WORDS
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WORKERS FLEE :

FROM FIREWORKS

FACTORY Itl TIME

Sacramento - ramin
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At Pcrlland, No. Innings
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R. H. E.

mm UOakland - f - . -

LlttVs Jesse Garret, the Texa giant,
inade hla tint appearance on the mound
today since pitching a 16 inning game
two weeks ago. Captain Casey, Still
limping", played secorld tbasa and put
more Jlfe into the field. Joe Smith,

new outfielderM played ; right
field lrt place of Mac

Hunt, Sacramento new southpaw,
farmed out by the Boston Americans,
today made his first bow to' the Beaver
ana.

Vernon - - r .
PH

At Los Angeles, No. Innings -

K, H. E.

13 -- Ell' -

"Mr. Dunning, do you still insist on ,

your objection?" v

"Yes,' sir, I do."
"Very well, tnen, I will call a spocinl

meeting of the council, i The clerk will
please notify each councilman to appear
In ' the city . hall next Saturday mor
Ing at 9:30."

Mayor Simon for the first time since
the present administration came, Into
power last July used the"blg stick" of
his arbitrary power: to whip a. council
man into line. "

...

The , .conversation quoted resulted
when an ordinance revoking the license
of A. Duchamp to operate an amusement
park on Council Crest came up for third
reading. A delegation of first citizens
of. the djty, all residents and extensivfj
property owners of .Portland Heights
had appeared before the council to de-

mand the revocation of the license. So
strong was the invective, hurled at the
luckless Ducham- - that the usually calm
and collected lawmakers were roused
to a sort of frenzy by the denunciations
made by A. D. Charlton, I. Lang ant

(Continued on Page Four.)

TO COLLEGTORSH ID

David M. Dunne, .collector of Internal
revenue for the state of 'Oregon, Jins
been reappointed. - Heu receivrrt w.f.l
today; fro nrisstoner-Tjf-tTTtrr'-n- al

revenue that the' custcunary trnns-fe- r
of a federal officer at the expiration

of a term, will be made May SI, Dunce
succeeding himself.

Evidently Colonel Dunne knew he was
to be reappointed, for he said today he
renewed his bond two weeks ago.

Colonel Dunne, was appointed collec-
tor" of Internal revenue June 21. lSOS,
for Oregon and Washington and the ter-
ritory of Alaska through the Influence
of Senator Mitchell.- - Five years after-
ward Washington and Alaska were made
to comprise a new district, and he con- -

(Continued, on Page Sixteen.)

ESTRADA MAKES .

HIS LAST STAND
. AT BLUER ELDS

fTTnlted Pr Leased Wlrr.l
Blueflelds, Nicaragua,' May 25. .Tu.m

J. Estrada, revolutionary leader, driven
to the last ditch, is fighting desperately
to prevent the capture of the custom
house on the bluffs overlooking

position is considered tha-ke-

to the city. , A gunners' duel, be-
gun yesterday, and continued through-
out the night. Is still In progress, while
the soldiers of Madrlss have made charge
after charge ? upon Estrada's soldiers.
Should Madrlz force Estrada's surren-
der he will call on Commander Gilmer
of the United States gunboat Pndueah
for permission to enter the city; If
permission is refused, Madrlz'wlll proh-abl- y

attempt to enter Blueflelds by
force. ,

'

The- fall of Blueflelds seema Inev-
itable. The Madris forces are flghtinst
desperately,, and although their charge
against the first division of Estrada's

(Continued on Page Five.)

Th lineup:. . . . '. .

Sacramento Shlnn. short stop; Per-
sons, left field; Perry, center field;

" Brlgga, right field; Darringer. third
base; Van Buren, first base; Raymtf,
second base; Spieeman, catcher; Hunt,
pitcher.

Portland Smith, right field; Olson,
' short stop; Hetltng, third base; Fisher,
catcher: Kapps, first base; Kyan, left
field; Bpeas. center field; Casey, second
base; Garrett, pitcher.

, rirrt tunings
Sacramento Shlnn ' out, Hetllng to

; Rapps. persons safe on Olson s error.
. Perry hit to Speas, vho caught Persons

at second on the throw in. No runs,
no hits. --

' - PortlandSmlth Out, , Darringer to
Van .Ruren- - Olson , fanned. , Hetllng
lined out to Raymer. No runs, oo hits.

; , Beooad Inning. :

Sacramento Briggs fanned. Darrln-- ,
" ger flew out to Speas. Van Buren
t

singled. Ttaymer alngled to right and
Van went.to tRird. Thfn, when Fisher

- made high-- . throw-t- o Olson, in an ef-

fort to cut off a double steal, Van
Buren scored and Raymer got to d,

SpJesman flew to Smith. On
run, two hits., ;,' , V '

v

PortlandFJsher went, out, Raymfr to
first. Rapps got two bass hit down
the thlrdrbase Una. , Ryan sacrificed,
Spelsman to first. Speas flew to Brlgga.
fIo-run-

, on hit. '"

;. Third Znnlng.
v Sacramento Hunt" .slammed the ball
- 6ver th right field fencs for a home

tun.," Shlnn flew out to Smith. Peroons
grounded to Rapps. Perry flew to Ol-

son. , One, run, one hit. ..'
Portland Casey went out, Hunt to

first Garrett struck out.' Smith walked.
' Olson sent out a long fly to Persona.

, No runs, no hits.
';t , ";' Tourth. Znnlnf. .

Sacramento Briggs grounded out,
Garrett to first. Darringer flew to
Spe.s, anff Van Buren .flew to Olson.
No runs, no hits.

Hetllng fanned. Fisher dl tha sam.
Rapps lined out to Van Buren. No runs,

. no hits.' '

t;'- WMB. laalng.
Sacramento Steen went In to pitch

v tor Portland In place of Garrett, who is
.. 111. , Raymer flew out to Rapps and

Spiesman struck out Hunt grounded
out Hetllng to Rapps. yfio : runs,, no
hits. - - - - - -- .,:,; -

h'.. Portland Ryan . grounded out to Van
Buren. Speas flew to Briggs, who made

, a spectacular catch. Casey foiled out
-- to Speisman. - No runs, no hits. '

ilS : i Sixth XmUng. . .

' Sacramento Shlnn went out Hetllng
to Rapps. iPersdns out, Steen to first
Perry rapped the sphere over the right
field fence, at a point near where Hunt's
home run went oven for another homer.
Jlriggs pppped to Casey. One run, one
hit. -

Portland Steen struck out Smith
singled to left field. .Olson fanned and
Smith was caught trying to steal sec-"on- d,

Speisman to Raymer. No runs,
one hlt. . :,: -

Seventh Inning.
. Sacramento Derringer walked, and

Van Buren sacrificed, Steen to Rapps.
Raymer popped out to Rapps, Spels--;
man went out, Casey to first : No runs,

, no hits,' : . ' .' V . v-- .
;

'! Portland Hetllng was safe on Ray-Bier- 's

error.j' Fisher singled past sec-
ond. Rapps got a two base hit down
the first base, line and Hetllng and

.FiBher scored. Ryan sacrificed, Speis-,ms- n

to first. Speas doubled and Rapps
scored, tiring the score. - Sasey singled

tand Spess went to third. Ort Tan for
'Casey. v Speas scored. :

t ii m i,"-"-

Belaney "Will soon Beach Johnson Camp.
. San , Francisco, May 25. George Llt-- "

tie, Jack Johnson's manager, today an-

nouncedthat Billy Delaney, the veteran
..

' trainer, would soon take charge of the
" Johnson1 camp. 'V

STATEHTIS

CONTRADICTORY

Latest developments In the mys-
terious disappearance of Mrs. Hanna
Smith are: .
; Grand jury will, question , Erlcson
tonight.

Woman tells Ttory of Mrs." Smith
being made "111 after drinking wine
offered by Erlcson.;- -

Lehblck; In Los Angeles, was the
man who gave police there Informa-
tion concerning fake message. ;

Friends say Erlcson owed missing
woman money which she had often
tried to collect. '

h. ' : :'

The detectives have learned from
Mrs. Boden; 487 East Thlrtyhird
street, an Intimate friend of Mrs.
Smith, that on the Wednesday before
Mrs. Smith disappeared she told Mrs.
Boden of a call which she made at
Ericson'8 place on the day before,
Tuesday May 3. " ' , '

On that occasion Erlcson said to
her, 'Thl8 1b my birthday, and I am
going to give you & drink of wine."
. Mrs. Smith drank the wins and It
made her deathly sick, so that she said
to Erlcson, "That Is awfully funny
wine; you haven't poisoned me, have
youf ' ; -

. Wins in Small Bottle. '
He said "No," and then he tasted

the wins and spit It out. Tha wine was
In a small bottle on his desk. -

Mrs. Smith said, "You usually have
your wine in 'long bottles," and he d,

"I generally have It in that way,
but I keep some In a small bottle so
that it anybody should taint here dur-
ing a funeral I can give It, to them.,' , :

Mrs. Smith told Mrs. Boden that Er-irw-

took her home about 12 o'clook that
night. Neighbors of Mrs. Smith tell the
detectives that the next day .after ,thls
Occurrence they saw Erlcson- - at Mrs.
Smith's room, hJrteeiHh noLiDa vis
streets. He-wa- s taking a pail of water
to the house. That was the day when
Mrs. Boden went to Mrs.1 Smith's room.

She, found Mrs. Smith very sick, her
eyes badly swollen and she was unable
to go to work. When the detectives de-
manded an explanation of this story
from Erlcson he denied It In toto and
said that .his birthday is in February.

The detectives made thorough search
of Erlcson's undertaking establishment
this morning, but were unable to find
any trace of Mrs. Smith's body. Eric-so- n

wUl go before the grand jury again
this afternoon for the, third time. He
Is to submit to the grand jury all
of his papers. The detectives working
on the case are Bloa.,nd Endicott.
They have had these facts for some
time, but just made them Dublia today.

Chief Cox and Captain Moore declare
that ..Lehblck is ths man who sent the
fake telegram from Ixs , Angeles,. He
was named In the dispatches received
by them from the Los Angeles chief of
police, who,: found Erlcson's letter In
Lehbick's possession and whd described
the latter as a traveling man employed
by a hearse manufacturing concern.

In a published Interview sent from
Los Angeles Lehblck Is quoted as deny-
ing emphatically that he received any
letter from Erlcson and that he sent the
fake telegram. In view of the dis-
patches received by Chief Cox, these
denials ' appear to be absolute "false-
hoods. .

E. E. .Erlcson, the undertaker .who
acted as custodian of the small fortune
of Mrs. Hanna Smith, the aged Swedish

(Continued on Page Ten.)

EfilERWILlE ENTRIES

"Emeryville, May 25.Tomorrow'a en-

tries:
First race Four and a half furlongs;

purse; Pawkuska, 112;
Fontello, Mamie Woods, Ravla, Amala,
Halworth, ,109; Zwfck, "Armagoaa, 112;
Alta Ray, Zlatta Branna, Blue Moon,
109. .. .,;; ..::;..;;,,,w:,i'.,.f,;,,-.i,i-i-,,:.MV- ,

Second race Five and a half furlongs;
selling; El Tovar, 108;
Babe Neely, ; 98; Calopus, 105; La Pe-
tite, 98; .Ormonde Cunningham, 106;
Ketchel, 100; 'Galena Gale, 102; Pesos,
Ethel McK, 108; Dlrectello, 103.
' rThlrd race One mile and ; 70 yards,
gelling, 3 year olds and up Colbert 100,
Sprlngban 109, Mtke. Jordan 111, Duchess
of Montebello 109. Charles Green 106,
Goodshlp 91, Trocha 106,-Orile- 107, Ml
Derecho 110... r. . :' .. ',. .. ' ;

Fourth race, five and one half fur-
longs, Sunol handicap, 2 year olds and
up Pride of Llmos Llsmore 88, Coppev-tow- n

95, Bubbling Water 120, Lewi oton
'

88. ' V" n
Fifth race Mile and 70 yards, selling,

8 year olds and up Trust 106, Biased
96. Tlflis 07. Special Delivery 111, Gold,
way 111, Santhla 103, Martinmas 105,
Namerlto 110, Mllpitas 114.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling, 8 yar
olds. and. rod 105, Burning
Bush 106, Kezon 99, Banlnca 109, Dare-I- n

g ton 109, Royal N. 102.

'Apprentice allowance.

ROUGH WATER STOPS
- , ; ElGHT-OAftE- D HAUt

, (rjnlttd Praas Ltates Wlm. t '..
'

Seattle, May 26. Despite th hlgih
wind- - and rough water, Washington and
Stanford made an attempt to run the
eteedHied gh "oared --racerthtir aftern-

oon. . Both shells swamped, simultan-
eously In the heavy heas and. the crews
were picked up by launches foliowtng
close behind. ;
, Following the accident the race was
called off. Washington leaves tonight
for Wlaoonnln and Stanford returns to
California, , i

San Francisco -

Los Angeles - " -

At San Francisco, No.

EftSERYVlLLE
.

RACES

(Bolted Pmt Letned Wir..)
Emeryville, May 26. Results: . ,
mt... Da, T.inlnr tfl 1. 4 tO

1, 2 to l,won;Blll.Myer,r td 1, 11

to' 5. even, second; Waner, 15 to 1,

5 to 1, 2 to 1. third. Time, 1:10.

- Second race Pearl Bass, to i, a

to. 5. S to 5, Won; CTara Hampton. 7

to 5, i' to 6, second; Ban Ann, out
third. Time, :5 ,4-- 6. :

, Scratches First Marburg, uorotny
Led get t, second none; third Weymouth,
Day Star.

, Third race MUpitaa, 14 to . .to
n i t :t: won:' Combury. T to 1, 2 to
TT-nreeisndfMeltorrtnot-

--lS to l,
8 to 1, 2 to 1, third.. Time 1:13 5.

Scratches Fourth Ampedo.
Pmrih nm Rlt of Fortune; 4 to 1,

k i tn t Won: Jim Gaffney, 11. to
1 out, second; Gold Finn, 4 to 5, third.
Tim 1:09 8-- ; ; r;

Scratches Fifth, Wap. oooasnip.
Hancock. ' ;"j

Fifth race Anne i MeGea, 11 to 8,

even,' 8 to 20, won; Kalsarhoff, 6to L
6 to 2. second; Odd Rose, I to l, tniro.
Time 1:39 5. .

Bxtn race Dorana, la w i, o.w i,
R in 5. won: Inrham. 2 to 1. 8 to 6. 4

to 6, second; Pretension, to"?, 3 to L
I to 6, third. - Time 1:18 6. -

ODE RACES

' (('tilted Press tented Wire.)
Ocden, May 25. Results:
First race Three furlongs, Aaron J.,

2 to 1, won; Joe Wells, 6 to 2, second;
Quickley. 16 to LJthlrd. i Time 0:37 5.

Second ' race Four furlongs. Elder,
5 to 1. wonr Beaumont 7 to 1, second;
Dora Payne, third. Time 0:60 6.

Third race Four furlongs, Aquiline,
3 to 2. won; Silver Leaf, ( to 1, sec
ond: Sam McGlbbon, third. Time 0:50.

Fourth - race, five furlongs Thistle
Belle, 7 to , 10, wonr Fore, 18 to 10, sec
ond; .Lady Adelaide, third. Time, 1:03.

LOUISVILLE RACES

, Louisville, May 36. Results:
Firat race Alva R.. won:- C. A. Lel- -

man, second; Star Venus, third. Time
1:17 ' '."!Second race Pirate Diana, won: Cloi- -
steress, second; Adalla, third. Time
1:49. '

Thlrrt race Hanbrldge. . won: Bonnie
Bard, second: Tom Hayward, third.
Time 1:46 6. - -

Fourth race-rGrena- de. won: Waoonoca.
second; Warner Griswell, third. Time
1:17 6. - -

Fifth " race Ella Bryan, won; Lydla
Lee, second; Beechmont, third. Time
:67 6.

L0UISIANNANS GO

TO BOOST THE FAIR
... '), ' ml r

'

(Hnlted rrrn Imh4 Vlre :

New Orleans, La., May 26. Headed by
Governor Sanders and a dozen other
state officials, the members of the
Louisiana legislature are en route to
Washington today in a special train to
make a fight for New Orleans, as tha
site for the proposed exposition to cele-
brate the completion of the Panama
canal.

' The "train Is composed of 11
Pullman coaches. -

A committee of the delegation will lay
New Orleans' claims before various con-
gressional committees. The other 'legis-
lators will bring pressure upon mem-
bers of congress. , ,

By Max Balthasar.
San Francisco, May 25. Jim Jeffries

will come to town tomorrow for his
exhibition In ' connection with ths Pa-
cific club's boxing show af Dreamland
on Friday night He will return to
Rowardennan on Saturday morning and
resume his training. The big fellow
had a busy day yesterday, engaging in
the best spell of boxing since he began
work. He went 11 rounds three each
wfth Armstrong, Choynski and 1 Jack
Jeffries anJ two with Sam Berger and
was readyfor more, but his sparring
partners had had enough. ?

Jack Johnson ha been In a most dig-
nified mood. First he treated the mov-
ing picture man, who was taMng camp
pictures yesterday, with the, utmost
hauteur (Get that kid?), and then he
turned his attention to Jim Corbett

With all of the pomposity of hlgh-r-u- p,

Mr. Johnson delivered himself of
the following: ,

"My attention lias been called to a
number, of interviews to which Mr. Cor-
bett has submitted, in which he has
taken occasion to criticise me. ' It Is my
opinion that Mr. Corbett's bump of van-
ity, the convolution that makes on
think well of one's self, is abnormally
developed. Mr. Corbett assert that Jht
Is going to the camp of Mr. Jeffries to
teach my DrOSDective onnonent hno-t- n

kccompllsh my downfall to render me
nors au com oat as U were within IS
rounds. ' '

, ,

"I dare say that
'

Mr. Corbett 'was
quite an accomplished exponent of the
Queensbury art in his day, but his day
has passed. If Mr. Corbett will conde-
scend to visit me in my, quarters here
and will have the hardihood to don the
mitts with me,1 I venture the assertion
that he will garner more knowledge of
the manly art of self-defen- se than he
ever dreamed of." ,

"Whereupon, George Little threw a fit
and Sparring Partner Cotton and Cut-
ler had to be taken away In the wagon.

When John ''Arthur hit? the grit this
morning he was accompanied part of
the way by Tom Flanagan, brother of
John,. Flanagan, the weight , thrower.
Flanagan, ' who is an expert on . road
work, will reduce that part of John-
son's training to a scientific basis. -

Stanley Ketchel 9s expect to Join
the Jeffries .camp as soon aa he gets
through with his eastern engagements.

RATIONAL LEAGUE y
Pittsburg, May 25. yhe score: ... r

' R. H, E,'
New York ..4 14 J
Pittsburg ...... .,;..i....s 0

Batteries Ames and Meyers; Moore,
Leever and Gibson.

At Chicago ' R.H. E.
Philadelphia , . . . ; . .i , . . ....1 16Chicago .............. txi 1

' Batteries Sparks and Dooln; 6ol and
Archer.

At St Louis - R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...C t is ' 1

6f Louis ............ . ...,.,.;. il j
Batteries Rucker, Berger and Bailee;

Bachman and Phelps.

At Cincinnati ; . ,. R. IL B.
Boston . . . 4 10 1
Cincinnati 8 8 i

Batteries Parsons and Graham;
Fromme and McLean.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
"V - V ,

Boston, May
gam postponed; rain. . ,t ,

New, York, May H. The score: i ;

; R. H. E.
Chicago ...o 5. 3
New York ....... ...V. ...5 10 0

Batteries Olmstead and Block;
Ford and Sweeney. .

'Philadelphia, May 25. The score:
"

' ' . . - R. H. E.
St. Louis ..'........ 1 7, 1
Phlladelphl . ; .8. 81Batteries Powell,' Pelty - and
Stephens; Killifer, Coombs and Thomas

At Washington R. H.E.Ttptrolt ........ . . '
Washington t..... 1

Batteries Summers and Stanage and
Schmidt, Groom and Street (Called at
end of seventh; rain.) .

on Williams avenue, had been In the
car earlier in the evening. They had
taken dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Caseat the Case home at 574 Rodney ave-
nue and had then gone out with them
for a ride,

Mr, and Mrs. Weber." however, were
left at their home on Williams avenue
about 12 o'clock, and then Mr. Cum
mlngs took Mr. and Mrs. Case to the
West Side In order to leave them at the
Rhelnpfals hotel, where they intended
to - stay . over- - niMht TheeoUI4onin
currea just before the auto reached the
hotel. ,: .. , ..

The auto was a new one which R, A
Case, the young man, had just pur-
chased. ; .

According to O. Dunn, a member of
(Continued on Paso Five.)

,' ' tCnttta PreM Letted Wlrt.l
I Seattle, Wash., May 25. Every work-
man In the Hltt - Brothers' 'fireworks
plant ai Columbia City; a suburb,: fled
from the place'two minutes before an
explosion and fire destroyed ;one half
of the plant this morning. i ' ':

One girl. 'Bessie Moore, employed In
the pin wheel department, was badly
cut in jumping through a window as the
cry of "fire" was raised, She con-
tinued to run, however, and escaped
the explosion.

A. workman saw. smnke coming from
storeroom No. 3 at 10:25 this morning.
He gave the alarm that vacated the
plant. Two minutes later the store-- :

roorn blew up. A second later , store-
room No. 3 exploded, then storeroom
No. 2 with 250 pounds of powder, and
finally the paint shop, where two min-
utes before. Miss Moore with 10 others
had been making pinwheels. I -

The force of. the explosion was ter
rific. V Fire followed and skyrockets,
pinwheels and various other pyrotech-
nics shot into the air in a brilliant dis-
play, y : .jy y l y yy.

Every department of Seattle's fire
fighters answered the alarm and am
bu lances were hurried . to. . Columbia
City.: No one ventured near the burn,
ing plant until the arrival of the fire
men. In the meantime rumors of many
Deing Killed and Injured were rife.
. The main storeroom was saved by
tne firemen. The loss is f 10,000.

ENTRIES

'' (Col ted Prats tetted WIrt.l
,. Ogden.. May ; 25. Thursday's entries
, First race, four furlongs, selling
Pelham 116, 'Mollie Montrose 109, El
der 106, Yolo 102, St Joe 108. David
Boland 106, Dr. Sherman . 106, Byron
106, Joe Wells 106. ... .

Second race, four and a half furlongs,
sellltig-Chaniii-- e 112. ..lessup- Burn 114.
i arusa 102, UsurperliFather. Staf-for- d

109, "Lancashire Lad , 111, Aaron
J. 116, Davie Andrew 11. '

Third race, five furlongs, selling:-
Charlie Doherty Mil Bell flower - 112,
AVildwood Bill 109.r Capervell 112, Sab- -
ado, Ossein 111, Swaggerlater 114, Sea-
sick 112, No Quarter 113.

Fourth race, six furlongs, selling Va
lencia, Monita 8 107, Frelse 105, Sylvia
U, Yellow Foot 107,, Colonel White 112,
Baena 102, Salomy Jane 100.

" Fifth : race," six. furlopga, - sellingr-Knl- ght

of Ivanhoe 109, Black Domino
107, All Ablaze 109, Flying Dance 106,
Lord Rosslngton, Gaga 109,
. Apprentice 'allowance. i ..'

AERONAUTS HASTEN TO
PATCH UP A "PEACE

.'..(Catted Press Letted WIrt.l '

Hew "iork. May 25. A new aeronau-
tical organisation, expected ' to be the
greatest of its kind In the world, Is
being organized today to close the
breach between the Aero Club of Amer-
ica and the new Aeronautic Association
of America,

The Aeronautic- - association ;. was
formed by disgruntled members of the
Aero club, who objected to the action
of the Aero club's officers in curtailing
a national aviation meet. i'

; A : meeting between the representa-
tives of both bodies was held last night
at the Hotel Belmont, and it was mu-
tually agreed that the existence of two
organisations In America would be a
mistake.' "Victor Loughead, of Chicago,
secretary of the insurgent organization,
admitted that a break in aviation ranks
might ruin the sport in America.
i The conferees decided that joint ac-

tion should be taken' to amalgamate
the organization, and members of, both
bodies will attend the national conven-
tion, to ha held here June 22. ,

IIISUR60IIS

y. 11 TO DO

X ' (Cntted Prett Letted Wtrfc -

, Washington, May ,25.--"- If Cannon in
saved until; the end of the present ses-

sion of congress he will be an issue
In the coming congressional campaign,"
is the waj a member of the house to-

day sized up the political situation.
It has become an open secret hero

that the insurgents are planning to
make Cannon one of the issues In the
coming campaign. It will not be a new
experience for, the' speaker, as he has
been the";ssue In former campaigns, but
there will be some new angles that are
making t'.'.e Republican housa regulars
decidedly uncomfortable. -

The fact that the insurgents expect
Roosevelt's support is, one" of the new
factors and from the report of Roose-
velt's promise to the insurgent, as told
exclusively by the United Press yester-
day. It seems pretty certain, politicians
here declare, that the Insurgents are
figuring with considerable certainty,

The only trouble ahead for the in-

surgents is that the issue may bn ex.
IrtdaeCefdrarAmpalgn'rVa'lM:
Cor.fcervative members of the-- progres-
sive faction are determined not to
unseat Canon during the prcstnt ses-
sion, intending to save him lor the
Campaign. ' Radical members of the
ame. group, hoWever, are anxious frthe overthrow of1 the nieaker wlUiout-delay- .

and It Is the fer iht ttw

- - .Z3 in ra
FT"

Innings is' . L--J

TORONTO

Toronto, May 25. Results: ,

v First race Hooray, 8 to 6, wan; Great
Jubilee, 8 to 1, second;-Merr- Gift third.
TlmaJ :50 S6XW v- -

- Second race Satin Bower, 7 to 1, won;
Epona, 9 to l0,; second; Tartar Girl,
third. Time: 67 6.

Third race Selective. 9 to 6, won;
Don Antonio, 7 to 1, second; Busy, third.
Time 1:60 , . ..

Fourth race-Joh- n Griffin II. 7 to 8,
won; Jack Atkin, 7 to 10, second; De
troit, third. Time 1:14.

Fifth race Dr. Koch, 6 to l, won;
Osage, 13 to 6. second; J G C, Ihlrd.
Tlroe 4:12 5. -- a - ... '

Sixth race--Mls- s Popular, 3to lwojnti
Clem Beachey, 8-- to 1, second;"-Herma-

tnira, Time, 1:15.
Seventh race Eagle Bird, 8 to 1, won;

Dellna, 4 to 11. second; Rosy Posy, third.
Time 1:03.

E OUT RESULTS

Rolmont,' May 25. Results:
First race Right Easy, 10 to 1, won;

Prince Gal, 4 to 1, second; Sea Cliff,
third. Time, 1J8 6. '

Second raoe Nuseot, 7 to 5, -- won;
Pluvlus, 3 to 1, second;. Minta, third.
Time, 0:53 6.

. Third rac4 King Olympian,' 9 to 5,
won; Candleberry, 2 to 6, second. Time,
1:12 5. (Two starters.)

Fourth race Herodia, 6 to 6, won;
Beatrice, $ to 1, second; Ugo, third.
Time, 1 :00 5.

. Flftfi" raoe Ballot, even, won; Glu-
cose, 18 to 5, second; Firestone, third.
Time, l:4.,'::

Sixth race-Bla- ck Mate, 15 to 1, won;
Chepontune, 8 to 1, Becond; Star Gowan,
third. Time 1:41. -

INTREAL RESULTS

i Montreal, May. 26. Results: '

.First race Big Hand, even. won;
Jim Brady, 2 to 1. second; Bronte, third.'
Time, 1:28.

Second race .Anna Smith, 6 to I, won;
Donation. 4 to 1, second; Many Colors,
third. Time, l.OStt,

Third race Knllst, 5 to 1, won; Vir-
ginia Maid, 10 to 1, second; Zenape,
third. Time. 1:28 6.

Fourth declared sub-
stituted: Six furlongs, purse $300. three
year olds LUta, 5 to 2, won; Saboblend,
8 to 1, second; PearV Point, third. Time
1:27. , ...

Fifth race Father LIge, 5 to 1, won;
Helen Scott, 4 to 2, second; Jack Ryan,
third. Time 0:67. - . .

Sixth race Dr. Young,' 1 to 2, won;
Judge Dundon, 4 to 1, second; 'Niblick,
third. Time 1:65..
'Seventh race John Marsh, 12 to 1.

won; Uncle Jim. 2 to 1, second;
Mlrdll, third. . Time, 1:03. .

0MS-VER-
1I

(United Prekt Lewaed Wire.)
Los Angeles, May 25. Today's batter-

ies For Oakland, Moser and Mitse; for
Vernon, Hensllng and Brown. Umpires

Hlldebrand and Finney. .

FRUF1S
San Francisco, May 25. Batteries:

For-Lo- s Angeles. Nagle and Orendorff;
for San Francisco, Eaatley and Berry: - -

f
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succeed that causes the greatest un-
easiness In the Insurgent camp.

The Insurgents fear that unless the
speaker gives over his favorite pas-
time of "insurgent batting." and quit
firing such hot Bhot into their ranks,
as "shooting is too good for them,
they should be hanged" it Is going to
be difficult v to restrain the radlls
That the Democrats would rally joy-full- y

to the aid of thu radicals If H-- . j
move to oust the speaker were started,'
is certstn and It is believed that m v

attempt to depose "Uncle Jo" would L.;

successful. , ,

Fear that a houae deadlock would re-

sult and that no speaker could ta - l

unless the Insurgents allowed th r' .ri-lar- s

to dictate, and that polltl-aU- y f :

squabble would redound t it.
disadvantage, la one of th ft ;

reasons behind the desire of th li.'.ii
ents to put off the attack on t;i r

er until after the present ext.(j f-

. Meanwhile the .,,irgHiiiHtltj"
of. the house ar? fc!lt'(t (' i v

wnrrrif"rtnt,""''i,'',""",-'"''-- ' ' "

pressed It, thny sr "s!tu!i,f i:. h s

mln and they don't kfi" .. :;,

r.n exph.mlon my nr.''
The rf g:iin i r.'vi!'" t i ! V- i

it apt t'i cone at ii::?;' ' t, I

that ttlUr.Hn . I ,, ti .

nwd ' ' ' '

R. A. Case, son of It E. Case, pro-

prietor of the Rhelnpfals hotel, Fiont
and Madison streets, his' wife, and Harry
Cummlngs, a salesman for . the Port-
land Motor .o Gar company, were badly
injured at 2:20 o'clock this morning
as the result of a collision between
an auto, in which they were speeding,
and a freight train on the United Rall--
way tracks at Front.and Main streets.
All. three of the Injured persons are
in the 8t, Vincent's hospital today, nd,

be confined to the hospital for sev-
eral days.-"- ' .! ,"'

Contrary to an earlier report, there
' were no other occupants of the ma-

chine at the time of the accident
Mr. nd Mrs. Case and the driver.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Weber, living
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